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Electrophilic attack of aristolactam-nitrenium ion by the C7 position to the exocyclic amino
group in the DNA bases led to the formation of the major adducts. In this study, liquid
chromatography coupled with electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry was applied
to the study of DNA adducts of aristolochic acid (AA). When DNA (bases and CT-DNA) was
incubated with AA, dG-AAI, dG-AAII, dA-AAI, dA-AAII, dC-AAI, and dC-AAII were
detected and characterized. The dC adducts of AA were identified for the first time. The soft
ionization technology allowed detection of the intact DNA adducts. High-resolution MS and
MS-MS capabilities of a quadrupole time-of-flight mass spectrometer were shown to be
efficient for DNA adducts analysis. DNA-AA adducts showed characteristic fragmentation
patterns in MS-MS analysis. The dissociative loss of 116 Da from the DNA-AA adducts, which
resulted from internal hydrogen transfer and cleavage at the CON glycosidic bond, provided
a characteristic fragment for the structural elucidation. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2007, 18,
642–650) © 2007 American Society for Mass SpectrometryAristolochic acid II (AAII), 6-nitrophenanthro[3,4-day]-1,3-dioxolo-5-carboxylic acid, and its8-methoxy derivative, aristolochic acid I (AAI)
are a mixture of structurally related nitrophenanthrene
carboxylic acids derived from Aristolochia species [1].
Herbal medicines containing aristolochic acid (AA)
have long been used to treat tumors and snake bites
[2, 3]. Recent research results, however, showed that
AA is carcinogenic in rats [4 –12]. During a slimming
regimen in Belgium in the early 1990s, about 100 cases
of renal disease were reported because of accidental
replacement of Stephania tetrandra by AA-containing
Aristolochia fangchi. Half of the patients required kidney
replacement therapy, mostly including renal transplanta-
tion [13]. This symptom was previously described as
aristolochic acid nephropathy (AAN), a unique type of
rapid progress renal fibrosis associated with the pro-
longed intake of AA-containing Chinese herbs [13–15].
DNA-AA adducts were detected in laboratory rodents
[4 –12] and in patients suffering from AAN [16 –18]. The
DNA-AA adducts were reported as 7-(deoxyadenosine-
N6-yl)-aristolactam I (dA-AAI), 7-(deoxyguanosine-N6-
yl)-aristolactam I (dG-AAI), 7-(deoxyadenosine-N6-yl)-
aristolactam II (dA-AAII), and 7-(deoxyguanosine-N6-
yl)-aristolactam II (dG-AAII) [5].
Many toxic compounds such as polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons [19], aromatic amine [20], heterocyclic
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found to bind covalently to DNA after metabolic acti-
vation by intrinsic enzymes. Their carcinogenicity was
reported to arise from the DNA damages resulting from
the formation of DNA adducts. Thus, detection of DNA
adducts has been used as the biomarker for carcinogen
exposure studies. DNA adduct analysis has proved to
be a direct, reliable, and accurate method for the poten-
tial carcinogenicity investigation.
DNA adduct analysis by using 32P-postlabeling as-
say has been conducted extensively since the late 1970s,
in which a radioactive phosphate group is introduced to
the nucleotides after enzymatic DNA hydrolysis [25].
Although the 32P-postlabeling method is sensitive, it
requires the use of a large excess of radioactive -32P-
labeled adenosine triphosphate—a strong -emitter—
and thus poses a potential health hazard. The experi-
ment is therefore barely performed in limited laboratories
with special facilities for the control of radioactive mate-
rial. The radioactive phosphate group binds to any
–OH-bearing compounds in the sample, which there-
fore poses the risk of producing indistinguishable spots.
Moreover, DNA adduct analysis by using the 32P-
postlabeling assay could not provide structural infor-
mation for the molecule of interest. High-field NMR
was previously shown to be one of the valuable tools for
DNA adduct analysis [26, 27]. However, micro- to
milligram samples of pure adduct are needed for struc-
tural elucidation, which is often impossible for in vivo
studies.
The carcinogenicity of AA was reported to arise
from the formation of DNA-AA adducts after the
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zymes [4 –12, 16 –18]. It was generally believed that the
intermediate, that is, the aristolactam-nitrenium ion
generated from nitroreduction of AA, bound to the
exocyclic amino group of the DNA bases. Electrophilic
Scheme 1. Metabolic activation and DNA add
AAII, R  H).attack of the aristolactam-nitrenium ion by its C7 posi-
tion to the exocyclic amino group in the base led to the
formation of major adducts. The metabolic activation of
AA to the corresponding aristolactam and DNA ad-
ducts is illustrated in Scheme 1 [5, 11]. DNA-AA ad-
rmation of aristolochic acids (AAI, R  OCH ;uct fo 3
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formed adducts were first separated by TLC or SPE
followed by HPLC analysis with a radiation detector
monitoring radioactivity of the effluents. The approach,
however, provided no structural information for the
formed adducts.
High-performance liquid chromatography coupled
with mass spectrometry (LC-MS) offers a sensitive,
rapid way for metabolite identification and structural
elucidation [29]. The technique has been expanded to
DNA adduct analysis since 1995 when Chaudhary et al.
published the first LC-ESI-MS method for nucleoside
analysis [30]. Soft ionization techniques—such as elec-
trospray ionization (ESI) and atmospheric pressure
chemical ionization (APCI), combined with tandem
mass spectrometry—have provided high specificity
and low detection limits ranging from femto- to pico-
moles of DNA adducts [20 –22, 31, 32]. The separation
capacity provided by reverse-phase LC reduces compli-
cated steps of extraction and cleanup because adducts
can readily be separated from normal nucleosides,
nucleotides, and endogenous interferences.
To the best of our knowledge, a DNA binding study
of AA by using LC-MS has not been reported and no
structural information on dC adduct of AA is currently
available. In the present study, the major reductive
metabolites of AA and their DNA binding property
have been investigated by using LC-ESI-MS-MS. This
assay has the potential of being a complement or
alternative to 32P-postlabeling analysis for detecting
DNA damage induced by AA.
Experimental
Chemicals
Aristolochic acids (38% AAI and 58% AAII), dA, dG,
dC, calf thymus DNA (CT-DNA), DNase I, phosphodi-
esterase I, alkaline phosphatase, and renin substrate
tetradecapeptide were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis,
MO, USA). Aristolactam I and aristolactam II were
synthesized from AAI/AAII as reported in Akasu et al.
[33]. HPLC-grade acetonitrile was purchased from
Tedia (OH, USA). Water was produced by a Milli-Q
Ultrapure water system with the water outlet operating
at 18.2 M (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA).
In Vitro Incubations with Zinc
To 500 L of potassium phosphate buffer (50 mM, pH
5.8), 10 mg of zinc powder was added followed by the
addition of 1 mg of AA and 1 mg of DNA (dA, dG, dC,
or CT-DNA). The individual incubation was carried out
for 16 h at 37 °C according to the method described by
Schmeiser et al. [12]. The reaction mixture was then
centrifuged to remove the remaining zinc dust. From
the incubation of the nucleosides, the supernatant was
collected and extracted with three volume of ice-cooled
ethyl acetate. The extracts were collected, combined,and evaporated by a nitrogen stream at 37 °C. The dried
residue was reconstituted with 50 L of methanol for
the LC-MS and LC-MS-MS analyses. For the incuba-
tions of AA with CT-DNA, the collected supernatant
was subjected to enzymatic DNA digestion.
In Vitro Incubations with Xanthine Oxidase
According to the procedure described by Schmeiser
et al. [12], AA was also activated by incubating with a
mammalian nitro-reductase, xanthine oxidase (XO). A
mixture of AAI and AAII was added to an argon-
purged potassium phosphate buffer (50 mM, pH 5.8)
containing 1.5 mg of CT-DNA, 1 mM hypoxanthine,
and 1 U XO. The incubation was conducted under
hypoxic conditions in the dark at 37 °C for 4 h before the
DNA digestion.
DNA Digestion and Adduct Enrichment
Modified CT-DNAwas subjected to enzymatic hydrolysis
as previously described [7]: 3.5 mL of 0.01 M Tris buffer, 5
mM sodium chloride (pH 7.5), 150 L DNase I (1 mg/
mL), and 350 L of 0.01 M magnesium chloride and 0.01
M Tris buffer (pH 7.0) were added to 1 mg of modified
DNA and incubated at 37 °C for 1 h. The incubation was
continued for another 48 h after addition of 4 mL of 0.2 M
Tris buffer (pH 9.0) and 0.15 units of phosphodiesterase.
Finally, 110 L of alkaline phosphatase (3.5 units/mL)
was added and incubated for another 24 h before sample
extraction using three volumes of ice-cold ethyl acetate.
Extracts were combined, dried under a gentle stream of
nitrogen, reconstituted in 50 L methanol, and centri-
fuged before the LC-MS analysis.
LC-ESI-MS-MS Analysis
HPLC experiments were conducted on an HP 1100
capillary system equipped with an autosapmler and a
micropump (Agilent Technologies, San Francisco, CA,
USA). A reverse-phase column (Waters Symmetry C18,
100  2.1 mm, 3.5 m) was used to separate DNA-AA
adducts from the reductive metabolites and normal
nucleosides. Injection volume was 8 L. The compart-
ment of the autosampler was set at 4 °C throughout the
analysis. The mobile phase consisted of two compo-
nents, with component I (A) being 0.2% acetic acid and
component II (B) being acetonitrile. The solvent gradi-
ent was started from 20% B and held for 5 min, then
programmed to 80% B in 5 min, and held for another 15
min, all at a flow rate of 200 L/min. The effluent of the
first 5 min from the LC was diverted to waste to
minimize the ESI source contamination.
High-resolution MS (HRMS) and MS-MS analysis
were conducted on a Qq-TOF tandem mass spectrom-
eter (API Q-STAR Pulsar i, Applied Biosystems, Foster
City, CA, USA). Positive ion mode ESI-MS was used for
the analysis, with the TurboIonspray parameters for AA
and aristolactams optimized as follows: ionspray volt-
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declustering potential II (DPII) 15 V, focusing potential
(FP) 40 V. The mass range chosen ranged from m/z 200
to m/z 500. The IS, DPI, DPII, and FP for DNA-AA
adducts were optimized as 4500, 10, 15, and 20 V,
respectively, and full-scan mass ranged from m/z 200 to
m/z 600. The ion source gas I (GSI), gas II (GSII), curtain
gas (CUR), collision gas (CAD), and the temperature of
GSII were set at 30, 15, 30, 3, and 350 °C, respectively.
Mass calibration of the TOF-MS was performed by
infusing 10 pmol/L of renin substrate tetradecapep-
tide (m/z 110.0713 and m/z 879.9723) at a flow rate of 5
L/min. Product ion of the [MNH4]
 ion of AA, the
[MH] ion of aristolactams and DNA-AA adducts
were performed at collision energy (CE) of 30, 23, and
50 eV, respectively.
Results and Discussion
Analysis of AA and Related Reductive Metabolites
It was reported that aristolactams were the final nitro-
reduction product of AA [28, 29, 34]. Previous in vitro
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Figure 1. Extracted ion chromatogram of the [M
II, as well as the [MNH ] ions of (c) AAI and4
respectively.and in vivo studies indicated that aristolactams were
the major reductive metabolites of AA after anaerobic
metabolic activation. However, aristolactams were
found not to be mutagenic and required exogenous
metabolic activation [28]. Instead, a cyclic aristolactam-
nitrenium ion with a delocalized positive charge is
generally believed to be the ultimate carcinogen
(Scheme 1) [9, 11, 12, 17, 18]. Electrophilic attack of
aristolactam-nitrenium ion by its C7 position to the
exocyclic amino group in the purine bases led to the
major adducts [4 –12, 16 –18].
To obtain relatively large amounts of the reductive
metabolites and subsequent DNA-AA adducts for
structural elucidation, in vitro incubation of AAI and
AAII with zinc solution was conducted. After the 16-h
incubation, it was found that majorities of AAI and
AAII were reduced to their corresponding aristolactam.
LC-MS analysis of the sample extracts from in vitro
incubations with zinc dust showed clean extracted ion
chromatograms of AA and their aristolactam (Figure 1).
Note that ammonium salts were not used in our LC-MS
protocol, but [MNH4]
 adduct ions were observed in
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of residual ammonium salts in the LC system or present
in the AA standards. The [MH] ions of aristolactam
I and aristolactam II were detected at m/z 294.0784 and
m/z 264.0673, respectively, which matched the theoret-
ical mass (294.0766 and 264.0661) with mass difference
of 6.0 and 4.7 ppm, respectively.
Structural elucidation was achieved from the LC-
MS-MS analysis. MS-MS spectra of the [MNH4]
 ions
of AAI (m/z 359) and AAII (m/z 329) and the [MH]
ions of aristolactam I (m/z 294) and aristolactam II (m/z
264) were acquired. The MS-MS spectra of AAI and
AAII showed similar fragmentation patterns, with the
base peak of [MOCO2H]
 ion at m/z 298 and m/z 268,
respectively. The fragmentation of aristolactam I
showed [M-15] ion at m/z 279 as the base peak,
signifying the neutral loss of a methyl group. The loss of
43 Da from [MH] ion of aristolactam I represented
the loss of –CONH moiety from the lactam ring, which
indicated the lactam formation of AA under reductive
activation.
T
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Figure 2. Extracted ion chromatogram of the [
dA-AAI, (d) dA-AAII, (e) dC-AAI, and (f) d
potassium phosphate buffer (pH 5.8) at m/z 55
respectively.Analysis of DNA-AA Adducts
The site and sequence specificity of AA in DNA binding
were studied by using zinc in potassium phosphate
buffer (pH 5.8) as the activator [35–37]. Schmeiser et al.
[12] compared DNA adducts formed by AA in various
in vitro activation systems and pointed out that zinc in
a slightly acidic medium was the most efficient. It was
also indicated that the DNA-AA adducts produced
from in vitro incubations were chromatographically
identical to those from in vivo incubations. For the first
time, in this study the possibility of DNA-AA adduct
analysis by using LC-MS-MS was explored.
Herein, reversed-phase HPLC was applied for the
separation of DNA-AA adducts from normal nucleo-
sides and drug-related metabolites. Because it was
reported that the acidicity of HPLC solvent affected the
peak shape and stability of some DNA adducts in
LC-MS analysis [22], the effect of mobile phase additive
to DNA-AA adducts analysis was investigated by using
dA-AAI as the model compound. It was found that the
, min
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phase from 0.1 to 0.2% resulted in a 30% increase of
peak intensity of the DNA-AA adduct. A further in-
crease in the acid content to 0.3%, however, did not
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Figure 3. MS-MS spectra of the [MH] addu
(b) dG-AAII with collision energy of 50 eV, (c
dC-AAII with collision energy of 50 eV.show a significant change in peak intensity. It was also
found that the addition of 10 mM ammonium acetate to
the aqueous phase containing 0.2% acetic acids de-
creased the sensitivity of the adduct by 85%. An opti-
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gether with a solvent gradient program was used,
which allowed efficient separation of DNA-AA adducts
and minimal hydrolytic degradations. The dG and dA
adducts of AAI had longer retention times than that of
their AAII adducts, which was similar to the retention
sequence observed for AAI/AAII and their aristolac-
tams (Figure 1), probably because the methoxy group
rendered the adducts of AAI less polar than those of
AAII.
As it was reported in previous studies, DNA adducts
of AA were formed by electrophilic attack at the exo-
cyclic amino group of purine [5, 7]. In this study,
adducts of dA and dG were identified from the in vitro
samples collected after metabolic activation with both
zinc and XO. Extracted ion chromatograms of the
corresponding [MH] ions are shown in Figure 2,
with the detection of dG-AAI, dG-AAII, dA-AAI, and
dA-AAII at m/z 559.1565, m/z 529.1457, m/z 543.1634,
and m/z 513.1559, respectively. The measured accurate
masses of the [MH] ion of the DNA-AA adducts
matched the theoretical mass of the corresponding
elemental compositions, i.e., dG-AAI (m/z 559.1577),
dG-AAII (m/z 529.1472), dA-AAI (m/z 543.1628), and
dA-AAII (m/z 513.1523), with the mass difference of 2.1,
2.8, 1.1, and 7.0 ppm, respectively.
Structural elucidation was conducted by LC-
MS-MS analysis of the [MH] ion of the DNA-AA
adducts. The product ion spectra of the DNA-AA
adducts exhibited characteristic fragmentation pat-
tern with the loss of 116 Da,which arose from internal
hydrogen transfer and fragmentation loss of a de-
oxyribose moiety (Figure 3). For example, the MS-MS
spectrum of dG-AAII at collision energy of 20 eV
showed the major fragment ion peak at m/z 413
resulted from the neutral loss of deoxyriobose moiety
(Figure 3A). In agreement with previous studies, the
CON glycosidic bond linking DNA base to the de-
oxyribose in modified DNA was identified as the site
Scheme 2. Proposed fragmentation mechof fragmentation [20 –22]. The characteristic fragmention at m/z [M-116H] could be chosen as the
quantitative ion for multiple reaction monitoring
(MRM) analysis.
More structural information of DNA-AA adducts
was obtained by increasing the collision energy in the
MS-MS analysis. When the collision energy was in-
creased to 50 eV, dG (Figure 3B) and dA (Figure 3C)
adducts of AAII underwent significant fragmentation to
give their corresponding aristolactam ion at m/z 262. A
specific ring cleavage product at m/z [M-116-17H]
was also observed for dG-AAI, dG-AAII, dA-AAI, and
dA-AAII adducts, which resulted from neutral loss of
NH3 after fragmentation loss of the deoxyribose moiety.
Fragmentation cleavages at both terminals of the –N–
(for dG-AAII) and –N (for dA-AAII) bond linking the
aristolactam and nucleoside were also observed. This
fragmentation provided hints at where the carcinogen
was attached. Consistent with the reported NMR data,
the targeted site for AA binding was determined as the
exocyclic amino group in purines [5].
The product ion spectra of dG-AAII showed the loss
of 161 Da when the collision energy was set as 50 eV,
which signified the loss of deoxyribose moiety plus a
cross-ring cleavage loss of –NHCO moiety from the
base (Figure 3B). Similar to the fragmentation mecha-
nism proposed by Debrauwer et al. [38] in the tandem
mass spectrometric analysis of the deoxyguanosine
adduct formed by deuterated 2-hydroxyestradiol, a
fragmentation pathway for dG-AAII at high CE is
proposed and illustrated in Scheme 2, showing the
fragmentation at the CON glycosidic bonds linking the
DNA base to deoxyribose (m/z 413) and subsequently
producing the aristolactam II ion (m/z 262).
In high collision energy MS-MS analysis, dA-AAII
showed [M-deoxyriboseH] moiety and aristolactam
II ions at m/z 397 and m/z 262, respectively. dA-AAII
was also observed to have undergone fragmentation
giving its nucleobase adenine atm/z 136 (Scheme 3). The
product ion spectra of dA-AAII adduct also showed an
of the [MH] ion of dG-AAII adduct.additional distinguishable fragmentation at m/z 354
of th
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cleavage of the CON glycosidic bond followed by ring
cleavage at the base with loss of the –NHCHN moiety
(Figure 3C).
AA binds to the exocyclic amino group of DNA
bases after the metabolic activation [4 –12, 16 –18]. Pre-
vious DNA-AA adducts analyses focused extensively
on amino group bearing purines [4 –12, 16 –18]. To the
best of our knowledge, however, AA adducts of dC
have not been reported. In this study, 7-(deoxycytidine-
N6-yl)-aristolactam I (dC-AAI) and 7-(deoxycytidine-
N6-yl)-aristolactam II (dC-AAII) were also detected af-
ter the in vitro activation of AA (Figure 2). dC-AAII and
dC-AAI were detected atm/z 489.1453 andm/z 519.1552,
respectively, with the mass difference of 8.8 and 6.9
ppm from their corresponding theoretical values. The
dC adduct of AAI had low intensity, probably because
of the presence of a methoxy group at the C8 position of
AAI. The steric bulk and electron-donating effect might
have rendered the aristolactam-nitrenium ion less reac-
tive. The detection of dC-AAI and dC-AAII adducts
indicated that LC-ESI-MS provided an additional ad-
vantage compared to the 32P-postlabeling analysis of
DNA adducts, particularly with the capability of struc-
tural elucidation.
The MS-MS spectrum of dC-AAII in Figure 3D is
similar to that of dA-AAII and dG-AAII, showing ion
peaks at m/z 373 attributed to the deoxyribose loss of
116 Da and m/z 356 from the cross-ring cleavage NH3
loss. The fragment ion at m/z 356, resulting from the
cleavage loss of 133 Da, again provided important
information for structural elucidation of the deoxycyti-
dine adducts formed. Similar to the dA-AA (dA-AAI
and dA-AAII) adducts, dC-AA (dC-AAI and dC-AAII)
adducts exhibited imino characteristics instead of those
of secondary amine. The shift of –C¢N double-bond in
dC from endocyclic to exocyclic allowed the formation
Scheme 3. MS-MS fragmentationof endocyclic –NH for dissociative loss of 17 Da or theneutral loss of ammonia. The same kind of the –C¢N
shift from endocyclic to exocyclic was observed in NMR
analysis of dA-AAI and dA-AAII adducts [5, 7].
LC-MS-MS analysis of dA-AAII also showed the frag-
ment ion of [M-116-17H] at m/z 380 (Figure 3C).
According to the obtained MS-MS results, the structure
of the deoxycytidine adduct was proposed for the first
time. Confirmation of the dC-AA structure by NMR
should be performed if a sufficient amount of the
adduct could be collected.
Conclusions
The detection of reactive metabolites and DNA ad-
ducts of AA may be useful for the assessment on
exposure to carcinogens because DNA adduct forma-
tion is an important step in the carcinogenetic path-
way of AA. For the first time, dA, dG, and dC adducts
of AA were detected and characterized by using
LC-MS-MS. The structure of dC-AAI and dC-AAII
was proposed in this study. Combining the separa-
tion efficiency of HPLC and the high sensitivity of
MS, the analysis of DNA-AA adducts and aristolac-
tam might provide an alternative to the traditional
32P-postlabeling assay for investigating carcinogenic
AA exposure. Further investigations on the feasibility
of applying the developed LC-MS method for the
direct analysis of the DNA adducts as biomarkers in
animal samples are currently under way.
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